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Objective: To examine an online auction site for the presence and sale of children’s products and toys
previously recalled because of safety concerns.
Methods: Targeted items were randomly selected from US Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC)
press releases of recalled children’s products dated 1992–2004. Auction listings from eBay were searched
for the 150 targeted recalled items for 30 days. Item, seller, and buyer information were recorded from the
auction listings.
Results: 190 auctions contained or were suspected to contain a recalled children’s item from the target list.
Most of the recalled items were listed for sale from addresses within the United States, with sellers from
Canada, Australia, Great Britain, and Ireland also represented. On average, six bids were placed on each
recalled item, with 70% of auctions eventuating in a sale.
Conclusions: Recalled children’s products were found to be available for sale online and were sold most of the
time, presenting a risk of injury to children. Although the CPSC is charged with notifying the public of recalled
items, these results suggest that potentially hazardous products are recirculating online. A multi-front initiative
to decrease the presence of hazards in online auctions is needed. This initiative should include increased
manufacturer efforts to improve recall return rates, a requirement by online auction sites that sellers verify
non-recall status before item posting, and parental checks of government recall websites before item
purchase. Investigation of parental understanding and awareness of recalls and the potential risks associated
with recall announcements is needed.

A
ccording to the National Electronic Injury Surveillance
System of the US Consumer Product Safety Commission
(CPSC), an estimated 230 000 annual visits to emergency

departments in the United States are due to injuries associated
with nursery products and toys.1 Poorly designed children’s
products have been associated with suffocation, entrapment,
asphyxiation, burns, poisonings, falls, and lacerations.2 3 From
1999 to 2001, 149 deaths associated with nursery products were
reported for children age 5 and younger, and medical case
studies have been described.4–7 In many cases, injuries
associated with poorly designed children’s products are
preventable.8

In the US, products that have either violated safety standards
or present a significant risk of injury to the public are recalled
and announced to the public via press releases by the CPSC.
Since the Consumer Product Safety Act of 1972, over 1000
different child products and toys have been recalled and are
currently described on the CPSC website (www.cpsc.gov).
Recalls on children’s products have been found to account for
43% of total recalls announced by the CPSC and account for
over 50% of injuries due to recalled products reported.9 10 In the
last decade there have been 60 million units of child products
recalled in the US. However, there are many unsafe products
‘‘at large’’, with only 16–18% return rates reported for all
recalled products.11 Children’s products may have particularly
low return rates because they are lower cost items and often do
not include product registration cards (CPSC recall effective-
ness meetings, 2003).12–14

Previously recalled products have been found to be associated
with a continuing number of child injuries, including crib-
related deaths.15 These and other recalled children’s products
that have not been returned to the manufacturer for destruc-
tion or repair have been found for sale in the secondhand
marketplace. Upon examination of 301 thrift stores in the US,

69% of stores were selling at least one hazardous product.16

With the recent advancement of technology and the popularity
of online auction sites, such as eBay, recalled children’s toys
have the potential to be resold at high rates. Parents may find
the competitive prices and ease of use as particularly attractive
features of online auction sites.17 To date, the safety of
children’s products auctioned online has not been evaluated.

There has been concern noted by the CPSC regarding the
potential for online auction sites to perpetuate the use of
recalled products by consumers.18 The CPSC promoted a ‘‘Recall
Double Check’’, suggesting that both buyers and sellers check
the recall status of an item before listing or bidding.18 eBay has
a policy prohibiting the sale of recalled products (www.page-
s.ebay.com/help/policies/recalled.html), with violations poten-
tially resulting in cancellation of the listing, loss of account
privileges, or account suspension. To date, there has been no
formal evaluation of the effectiveness of these preventative
measures in the literature. It is unclear if consumers of
children’s toys are utilizing existing methods of determining
the recall status of these products, such as by consulting the
CPSC website (www.cpsc.gov). The goal of this study is to
provide an initial examination of recalled child-product sales on
eBay and determine implications for prevention of injury from
unsafe second-hand children’s products.

METHODS
Observation of an online auction site
The most popular online auction site (eBay) was monitored for
30 consecutive days for the presence of 141 child and infant
products (herein referred to as ‘‘target items’’) that had been
previously recalled. All target items were abstracted from the
CPSC website (www.cpsc.gov) and were featured in press
releases dated from 1992 to 2004. An initial sample of 150
children’s toys and products was randomly selected from
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recalled items that met the following criteria: there were at
least 5000 recalled units or ,5000 units and associated with a
hazard that could eventuate in fatality; there was a detailed
picture, drawing, or description of the items sufficient for
identification purposes; and the items were intended for use
with or by children and recalled because of risk of injury. Owing
to the presumed difficulty in identifying recalled clothing,
clothing items were excluded from the search. In addition,
automotive-related items, such as child passenger safety seats,
are outside the jurisdiction of the CPSC, and therefore were not
included among target items. Nine of the original target
products were excluded from the search because of insufficient
detail provided in press releases for visual identification
necessary for this type of online search. The resulting target
items consisted of 20 different types of child products and toys
(see Appendix A, available online at http://ip.bmj.com/supple-
mental).

The 141 target items were entered individually into the eBay
‘‘search’’ function using at least three different search terms
moving from specific to more generic product identifiers,
including manufacturer and product name, product name only,
and more general product type. Active eBay auction listings
were searched for each target item once every 7 days for 4
consecutive weeks. Only auction listings that included at least
one photograph were observed in order to improve ability to
identify potential ‘‘hits’’.

All potential ‘‘hits’’ on the recalled target items were cross-
matched with the descriptions and photographs found in the
CPSC press releases. Company websites and telephone numbers
found in the recall press releases were consulted to better
determine recall status. If any disconfirming information was
found and the recall was not supported, the item was no longer
tracked.

For all recalled children’s products and toys found at the
online auction site, item specifics (eg, product type) and
consumer behavior (eg, number of bids, selling price) were
documented. In addition, seller information available to the
public in the auction listing was collected. This information
included the date that the seller registered with eBay, the
percentage of positive feedback received from fellow eBay
members based on prior auction participation, and self-reported
state and/or country of residency.

RESULTS
Item characteristics
During the search period, 190 web-based auctions contained a
recalled or a probably recalled children’s product. Of these
auctions, 144 items (76%) were matched via model number or
product characteristics (eg, color, size, year of production), and

an additional 46 items (24%) were found to have a high
probability of being a recalled item. For these high probability
items, product description (eg, photograph) matched; however,
it was impossible to confirm the date of item production. In
most of these cases, the products were manufactured again
after the recall with the same product characteristics (eg, color),
making it difficult to determine if the product was indeed part
of the recall. Forty five different recalled products of the initial
141 target items were found (see Appendix A).

Of the 190 recalled or probably recalled listings, 124 (65%) of
the auctions resulted in a sale of the item. Of the unsold items,
10 (5%) were relisted during the observation period, and eight
(80%) relistings resulted in a sale. Thus, 69% (n = 132) of the
recalled items tracked during the search period were sold via
online auction. A mean (SD) of 3.06 (2.08) independent bidders
vied for each of the suspected recalled items, with each item
receiving a mean of 6.76 (6.78) bids. The median bid was
US$38.82 (J29.14, £19.68) (range US$0.99–325.00; J0.74–244;
£0.50–165).

Auction listings featured items from CPSC press releases
dated 1992 and 1996–2004 and included some child products
recalled because of documentation of child fatality (n = 12).
Other reasons for recalls for the products found at the online
auction included products that placed children at risk of
asphyxiation (n = 75), electrical fire (n = 7), laceration, pinch-
ing, or bruising (n = 39), fall (n = 50), other hazard (eg, lead
poisoning; n = 11), or a combination of the above hazards
(n = 8). Several items were recalled as a preventative measure,
and were not associated with any reported injuries or fatalities.

Seller characteristics
Demographic information provided by sellers in auction listings
was reviewed. Over 90% of sellers, who listed a recalled or
probably recalled item, were from 39 states in the US (n = 156)
with Australia (n = 4), Canada (n = 4), Great Britain (n = 3),
and Ireland (n = 1) also represented. Twelve of the sellers of
recalled or probably recalled products listed multiple recalled
items in separate auction listings during the search period.

Sellers of recalled children’s items had been registered with
eBay for a mean (SD) of 32.9 (19.8) months, with a range of 1–
80 months of eBay membership. Sellers had positive feedback
ratings of 99.5 (1.4)%, based on a median of 199 feedbacks
(range 0–12 821) regarding each of the seller’s previous sales or
purchases. Table 1 lists item and seller characteristics for
auctions featuring recalled items.

DISCUSSION
During the observation period, several children’s products that
had been recalled were present on eBay, despite its policy

Table 1 Item and seller characteristics for online auctions featuring recalled children’s
products and toys

Toys (n = 70) Products (n = 120) Total (n = 190)

Item characteristics
Highest bid (US$) 23.90 (34.20) 45.50 (52.00) 38.83 (48.10)
Highest bid (US$) 13.50 31.28 21.50
Number of bidders 2.4 (1.8) 3.3 (2.2) 3.0 (2.1)
Number of bids 4.2 (4.5) 7.8 (7.3) 6.8 (6.8)
Sold (%) 58.6 69.2 65.3
Relisted (%) 9.7 18.9 15.2
Total sold (%) 61.4 74.2 69.5

Seller characteristics
Active (months) 33.54 (20.2) 32.63 (19.6) 32.76 (19.8)
Positive feedback (%) 99.5 (0.8) 99.5 (1.7) 99.5 (1.4)
Feedback (mean number) 570.5 100.0 199.0
Feedback range 0–12821 0–7969 0–12821

Values are mean (SD), median, or as indicated.
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against the sale of recalled products. These potentially
dangerous products were resold over half of the time, placing
other children at risk of injury. Although the present search
consisted of less than 10% of all recalled children’s items and
was for a relatively short period of time, many questionable
items surfaced during the online search period. Recalled or
probably recalled items that were listed for sale were diverse in
form and function, and included such items as bassinets, play
yards, baby walkers, and safety devices, as listed in Appendix A.
Almost one third of target recalled items were found, with
many of these items having multiple listings. The potential
injuries associated with the recalled toys found represented a
wide spectrum of injury types and fatality, although it cannot
be determined from this study what the level of risk was for the
specific families who may have purchased these items for use
with children. Several of the found items were from recalls
released more than 5 years before the data collection period,
demonstrating that children’s products can recirculate many
years after initial production.

Seller characteristics
Sellers of the recalled or probably recalled products were
experienced and reputable dealers, as evidenced by the average
length of time registered with eBay, feedback ratings from
fellow eBay members, and the number of previous online
auction interactions—that is, sales and purchases. The sellers
had been members of the online auction site for an average of
nearly 3 years and had participated, either as a seller or a buyer,
in a median of nearly 200 auctions. Even sophisticated eBay
users appear to be unaware and/or uncooperative of the policies
to keep recalled products from being exchanged. Further, the
positive ratings that fellow eBay members gave these sellers
suggest that parents may trust the safety of the items, because a
seller’s reputation has been found to be a proxy for product
quality characteristics.19

One noted advantage of web-based auctions is the elimina-
tion of geographical barriers.17 However, the wide dissemina-
tion of recalled products complicates this public health concern,
because there are no international laws regarding the resale of
recalled products or mechanisms by which to alert consumers
of faulty products. The suspect child products found during the
online search were located in 39 states of the US, as well as
Great Britain, Australia, Ireland, and Canada. Sellers from
outside of the US may not be aware of the mission of the CPSC
or the US federal recall website, www.recalls.gov, or may be
uncertain of policies regarding recalled products in their
country.

Parent knowledge of online recalls
On average, three individuals bid on each product, presumably
unaware of the potentially hazardous nature of the item.
Although the recall status of some of the suspected products
without the model number could not be confirmed, the bidders
were at the same disadvantage. Thus, parents were actively
bidding on a product that could not be ruled out as a hazardous
product and may have assumed that the auction site policies
regarding recalled items are routinely enforced.

The number of instances of recalled items being sold in their
respective auctions is of concern. In the ideal study, these rates
would be compared with sale rates for similar non-recalled
products. However, the fact that multiple people bid on these
items suggests a problem with consumer awareness of this
health threat. This finding is consistent with previous research
regarding the lack of parental awareness and worry about child
injury in general.20 21 Further research is needed on the extent
to which parents understand the dangers of recalled products
and their actions to protect their children from this hazard. It is

unclear whether those parents purchasing recalled items from
the online auctions were unaware of the recall, or had an
assumption of product safety.

Study limitations
Although the current online auction search was extensive, it
was not exhaustive: the number of hazards found during the
search period is likely to be a conservative estimate of the true
number of recalled child products featured in online auctions.
Firstly, the targeted recall items represented a small sample of
more than 1000 recalled children’s products and toys. Secondly,
the large volume of children’s items listed on eBay for sale on
any given day made it impossible to search each auction listing
individually. Auction listings of recalled items that used
unusual phrases, misspelled words, or had inaccurate product
descriptions would not have been captured by the search
strategy used in this study. Auction listings that feature
multiple products, such as lots of dolls, may not list individual
items by name; therefore, recalled items within such listings
would not have been identified. Thirdly, at the time of data
collection, sellers on eBay could choose a 3, 5, 7 or 10 day
listing. Recalled items featured in shorter auctions may have
been missed, as well as those items that feature an option for
early termination if the buyer chooses to pay a predetermined
price for the item. It is likely that most of the listings were
searched, however, given that the average length of eBay
auctions is reported to be 6.6 days, approximately the same as
the weekly observations of active listings used in this study.17

The lack of certainty regarding the recall status of some of the
items is also of concern. It was difficult to determine with
absolute certainty the recall status of some of the child products
listed online. For items in the dataset, no disconfirming
information was found, after checking of press releases, calling
of hotlines, and checking of manufacturer websites. Although
product and model numbers are the most definitive means of
identifying a product that has been recalled, rarely do auction
listings contain this information. Visual recognition was
utilized to help determine recall status; however, manufac-
turers often reproduce a safer version of the same product after
a recall without changing key identifiers (eg, colors, product
name), making safe and unsafe products virtually indistin-
guishable. Arguably, this inability to distinguish recalled from
newer, safer items may present a concern for non-child-related
recalled products as well and should be addressed.

Another limitation of this study is the inability to determine
how many recalled items were not listed, because sellers had
used the mechanisms in place to check recall status and
correctly refrained from selling the item. Similarly, the
intentions of the bidders could not be measured by current

Key points

N A variety of previously recalled children’s products were
found for sale on the internet’s most popular auction site.

N Mechanisms to prevent the resale of unsafe children’s
products via online auctions appear to be largely
unsuccessful, with recalled items resold most of the time.

N Several of the products observed for sale were recalled
more than 5 years ago, thus increased manufacturer
efforts to decrease the shelf-life of recalled children’s
products are needed.

N Auction sites should require additional product informa-
tion that would aid in the identification and removal of
unsafe children’s products and toys.
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methodology. Some bidders may have been attempting to
acquire products for alternative reasons (eg, collectables), and
may not have intended to use the items with children.
Nevertheless, the lack of discretion by the sellers and potential
buyers we did observe suggests that current measures to protect
children from online hazards are in need of improvement.

Implications for prevention
To address the concerns documented by this study, online
auction sites should require more information about a product
before posting. For example, sellers should be required to check
that the products they propose to auction have not been
recalled by the CPSC and electronically sign a statement
indicating that the items have not been previously recalled or
have been repaired by the manufacturer. Sellers can use federal
websites, www.recalls.gov or www.cpsc.gov, to check the recall
status of their items. Auction listings should require the
following product information: product and company name,
model and/or serial number, where the product was purchased.
The policies against the sale of recalled items should be
enforced by internet auction sites, just as ‘‘bricks and mortar’’
vendors are required to remove such products from shelves.
Enforcement of this policy, as compared with enforcement of
other policies (eg, prohibition of the sale of firearms) appears to
be lacking. Direct links to product recall websites such as
www.recalls.gov, the UK’s www.recallnotice.co.uk, and
Canada’s www.hc-sc.gc.ca should be featured prominently at
the bottom of each auction listing. Further, a centralized
database of product recalls from various nations would assist
consumers in making decisions regarding the safety of products
sold in international auctions.

These recommendations address only a part of the larger
public health concern of consumer product safety. The primary
goal should be to decrease the number of units of recalled
products ‘‘at large’’ via interventions to increase product
returns for repair or replacement. By decreasing the average
life of recalled children’s products, faulty products will be less
likely to be found for second-hand resale. In the US,
manufacturers should be required to be more aggressive in
retrieval of recalled products, and the CPSC should investigate
alternative ways to advertise present and past recalls.22

Manufacturers should be required to change product names
and/or color and design features after a recall to increase the
likelihood that recalled products are identified more readily.

This study highlights the concerns for child safety as the
internet has made the circulation of recalled products via online
markets inexpensive, convenient, and expeditious. Even the
most vigilant parents may have difficulty safely navigating the
online marketplace because of the volume of recalls and the
limited product information available. A broader examination
of the role of the internet in the distribution of recalled
children’s products is needed, as is the computation of injury
rates that may result from this health threat. Further, reason-
able goals in reducing the risk of ‘‘recall recirculation’’ have yet
to be established by the field. Efforts to decrease the presence
and exchange of recalled products via parent awareness,
manufacturer efforts, and changes in online auction procedures
should be systematically examined.

Appendix A is available online at http://ip.bmj.com/
supplemental.
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Appendix A.  Frequency of Target Recalled Products Found Online by Category Type 
 
    # of Target               Total #  
Category      Items___ Target Products Found      CPSC recalla      Listings     
Activity Center 7  Graco® Stationary Entertainers™  97-126 3 
  Safety 1st ® Bouncing Buggy Toys 98-125 1 
                                  Fisher-Price® Bounce n ‘Play™ 00-092  5 
                                             Activity Domes/Infant Swings  
 
Arts/Crafts/ 6       Battat™ Inc Drumsticks/ Band  Sets       03-1103 3 
Hobby  
   
Baby Walker 6  Kolcraft® Toy Attachments on  03-043 12 
                                              Baby Walkers  
 
Carrier           2 Evenflo® “Hike ‘N Roll” Child     98-165  3 
   Carriers     
      Kelty® Backpack Child Carriers 00-037        12 
    
Children’s             12     Kmart™ Corp “Little Ones” Lamps 00-093  3 
Furniture  Simmons™ Cribs  01-087         11 
  Gerry® and Evenflo® Portable 03-074  2 
   Wood Cribs   
  Baby's Dream® Furniture Cribs 03-121  3 
  Coaster® Co. of America Bunk Beds 04-135         15 
 
Doll Item      5      Lovee Doll & Toy Co., Inc. Dolls  03-059 1 
  Schylling Associates Inc.         04-050         19 
                                              Jack-in-the-Box Type Toys   
 
Educational            14     Let’s Start™ Numbers & Optical              01-193  1 
Materials    Illusions Lab Advantage Pub  
                                          Kids II Inc.™ Children’s Mirror Books 04-123  1 
 
Infant Care           7      Gerry® Baby Products Model 602           97-002  1 
     Deluxe Baby Monitors   
  Fisher-Price® Baby Jumper Seats 00-146  6 
 
Infant           8      Century® Fold-N-Go Playard 97-026 2 
Furniture                          Evenflo®  Happy Camper                       97-146 8 
                                             Portable Play Yards                                  
                                           Kids II™ Bouncer Seats 00-116     2 
                                           Kids Line Inc. Le Cradle                         00-167  1 
                                                Bassinets                                                      
                                           Fisher-Price® Portable                            01-210  16  



                                      Bassinets    
  
Kids Meal Item    7  Doc DeLorean Car: McDonalds® Toy 92-083 2 
                                                   
Novelty Item         8        KB Gear Cozy Coupe                            02-048 2 
                                             Computer Mouse  
  
Riding Toy                10       Fisher Price® Power Wheels               00-175  4 
                                             Harley-Davidson Riding Vehicle  
                                        Tek Nek® Riding Vehicle 00-177  1 
                                         Alpha International Pedal Cars 02-104  1 
 
Safety Device      4     TV Guard® 98-172  2 
                                          Safety 1st® Cabinet, Drawer Latches  01-211  1                                         
 
Sports-Related  6   Lil’ Sport Spill Proof Sport Bottle 99-136  1 
 
Stroller                  7     Cosco® Two WaysTM Tandem  99-062  3 
                                          InSTEP® LLC Jogging Strollers 00-080  4 
                                         Kolcraft® LiteSport 01-214  1 
                                           Century® Multi-Use Strollers 01-172  9 
                                           Baby Trend Passport Strollers 04-136  1 
 
Stuffed Animal    10     No identified products found   0 
 
Swing                   3    Century Lil’ Napper Infant Swings 97-180  1 
                                         Fisher-Price® Lift & Lock Swings/       00-168  10 
                                             “Get up and Go” Walker  
 
Toy Vehicle         7       MDK Inc. Model Trains 97-053  2 
                                        Tonka Soft Walkin’ Wheels 97-064  8 
                                        K’NEX® Children’s Toys 04-065  1 
 
Water-related     7     Spin Master Water Rocket Toys 01-158  5 
Item 
 
Other Toys            5       No identified products found   0 
 
Note: a Product recall numbers are assigned by the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC), with the 
first two digits indicating the year the product was initially recalled. Additional recall information on these 
products can be found at www.cpsc.gov.   
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